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- New
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Bain Wagons.
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G
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Winternitz
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letter-carrier-
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J. Smith;
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General Broker.
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Ready
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!

Plain

-

Suits

days.

P. ROTH,
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$3.00 for the next 30
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0o New Goods Arriving at
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o
o
0
o
o
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Ettelson Bros.,1 oo
Painters, o

ooo
oo
o
.0
oo
?
oo
Kinii,
oo
oo
()
o
o Receiving 'and tinpackihg new goods at o
o
oo
o
Rosenwald's
,
daily.
n
()

Rosenwald's.

Q. V. Reed

:

i-

n

to-da-

"

.

'
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Ft. A. KIMTLEU.
Entered at tho Kast I,b Vegas, N. M.,
rough tlit
postofflce lor transmission
mutter
malls as second-clasomcuu. papeb or ihi oitt.
s

Bpeclal Notice.
by mail,
Dailt OrTio Delivered
$10.00 pr annum; M.OOforslx
three mouths, By car
months; $2.60 for week.

Las

post-pai-

rlor, ascents per
28 columns, deLas Vboas Wsskklt Orrio
,
M.OO per anlivered by mall,
76 i for thret
num, Sl.flO for six months,
cents
months. single copies in wrappers.6
dally and weekly,
Sample copies of both
mailed free when desired. Give postomc
address In full, including state.
mtws, solid
Comted from all parts of thetocountry.
the editor ol
munications addressed
should
bt
to
insure
attention,
Thb Orno,
by the writer's fullbutname
accompanied not
a
as
for
publication,
and address,
guaranty of-Kood faith.
be
made
dratt.monej
by
May
Bkmittanoksnote, express or registered
order, postal
letter at our risk. Address all letters ani
Thb optio.
East Lai Vegas Now Mexico.
post-paid-
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DAY PROCLAMATION.
New Mkxico, -

Tebkitort of

Executive Office.

M., Augut 24, 18 97,
Bants Fe,
Tbe laws of tbe United fcttates designati
JS.

Mnndavln
as a legal holiday,

ti,. Ant
daf.

'

September eaoh yeai
be known as Labor

tJ

a irnnnral observance of the day so
will promote
wisely tec apart by congress,
ol
higher appreciation of the isdignity In
work
it
doing
ereat
i.hnrnnrl the
building up our beloved country by tbe
a
development of Its varied resources,
due recognition of the day by all of tbe
ol
cultivation
to
the
tend
will
people
and beget
friendly feeling among ub, relations
sc
those pleasant and reciprocal
essential to our welfare aDd happiness as a
community.
How, therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero,
governor of New Mexico, do ofproclaim and
September,
declare Monday.tbe 6th day
1897, a legal holiday, and earnestly recomnature,
of
whatever
all
mend that
business,
except such as the necessities of thebe bub:
on,
require to Le carrried who
desire
all
pended on that day, that to
tht
observe
an
have
opportunity
may
seem
day in such manner as may to them
uccosuu.
me
test and oemiing
Done at Santa Fe, the capital, this 24tb
day of August, A. 1)., 1897.
v

Miguel

A.

Otero,

Governor of New Mexico.
By the governor:
Quo. H. Wallace,
Secretary of New Mexico.

Tit U)KS' UNION .COKOilESS.
The r port of tbe executive opmmlt-te- e
of the trades' Union congress wliioh
ir.
was presented io London,
mediately following the welcomes,
bowed tbat the delegates present rep.
resented nearly 2,000,000 of organized
workingmen and wurkingwomen. Tbe
report also gave a synopsis of no less
resolutions to be
ihau ninety-thre- e
moved, by delegates of tbe various
rades represented.
One of tboje congratulates tbe pres.
not tory government upon the corn pen
sions for acoidents bill passed in the
olosing days of the recent session, but
while admitting jts advantages, regrets
that its application is limits 1 and tx
pressed tbe opinion tbat no sot of par
llament will be satisfactory to the
tf the country tbat does
ot provido compensation for all work
era both on land and sea. .This resolu
tioo Is moved by Mr. Herford, secrets
ry of the railroad employer, in the
name of the parliamentary oommittee
of the congress.
Other resolutions declare for a gen
eral legal eight-hour- s
working day
payment of members of parliamen'
total abolition of the truck system, na
ionalizalion of land, mines, minerals
railways, and decks; municipalization
t water, light, end street railways
amendment of the laws of conspiracy
free maintenance for school children
f ideratlon of trades, and sundry otbtr

To

Holman, N. M., S.p'.tirubor 6 Tie
bum of the reapers and harvesters is
beard on every side, in our valley, now,
and everybody Is busy; harvest hands
are scaroe.
t Eugenio Romero, the popular cleik
for Loewensleln, Slrouse & Co , of
Cleveland, is the proud daddy of a
brand new girl. Dotb Mrs. Romero and
tbe baby are doing nicely, and Eugeoio
will rtoover.
Rav. J J. Gilchrist, now of your
oity, and hli brother, Rev. F. M.
sper.t tho Sabbath at this place
and 1U Kito, up tba valley.
It is sail that a big horse raoe will
oo n e off at El Rito, on tbe 27th last
between one of Buret) 's horses and
Com
nag from Conejos, Colo.
Gil-cbri-

From the tinn Uarciul Bee.
The retir ing and Iamb-lik-

e

'

It

charac-

Santa

BIAUTIVUL

known. It not only uives relief, bat effects
a permanent oure. ic also pleasant an
safe to take, making it an Id al remedy
lor bowel c omplaints. For sal by tbe II
pot urug otore, K v. uoonaii.
1

l

"

Dr. King's New Ulscirerv for Consumptlo
This is the best medicine in tbe world
for all formi of Coughs and Colds and for
Consumption. Kvery bottle Is guaranteed
It will ourn and not disappoint. It has no
maintenance for tbe unemployed.
equal for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay
Haver, neumonla, iirononitis, Lia Urippi
Tbe amalgamated waiters' sooiety Cold
iu the Head and for Consumption
lesires tbat all labor organizations It Is safe for all ages, pleasant to take
above all, a safe cure. It is alway
and,
should be compelled to oppose the well to take Dr. Klnpr's .New Life Pills io
with Dr. King's New
granting or renewal of all saloon or connection
as tney reeuiace ana tone ine stomanb
amusement licenses, unless the pro bowels. We guarantee perfect satisfac
tinn or return money. Free trial bottles
prietors agree to sign a fair wag' at Murphy-Va- n
1'etten drug stores and
Manse and grant their employes a six Browne & Maosanares Co.
Jtegular size, 50 cents and f 1.00.

The Edinburgh typographical union
submits a resolution tor taxing all em
ployed trades uniunists to, provid

f

:

days' working week.
Tbe miners' federation of Great
Britain also desires tbe parliamentary
oommittee to secure a vote immodi
of parlia
itely upon tbe
bill
miners'
hours
on
eleht.
the
merit,

Governor Otero grantei a full and
complete pardon to Bonifacio Barron
who was sentenced to serve eighteen
months in the penitentiary, for em
bezzK ment of county funds, while col
lector of Taos oounty.

Another counterfeit,

$2 silver oertifi
cate is in circulation, and it is said by
experts to be the most dangerous ever
issued.
It is of tbe issue ot August

'

Educate Sour llowels With Caaoarets.

PUBLIO AND IDUCATIONAI.

SewJrij?: MacMne

OPTIC

Self-Threadi-

nir

WEEKLY OPTIC
DALY OPTIC
-

$25

on, year, cr

for one year, with Machine

Shipped to any one,
ajnywhere, on io
s
,in..i
lire uiui in yuur own iioine,
iyo f,
without asking; one cent In advance1.

:i

.

Years'

.10

:

Given

Warranty

..'

.

With

'

Machine.

Each

'

....

1

I'

BUILDINGS.

A city hall, tbree
publios5j;0(jr buildMasonloeuipTe, Opera
ings,
koise," Territorial Normal school, Territorial Insan'h asylum, are pubiiu buUdinxs,
.onsiructed ot rrd and wbite out ssnd
stoue. unsurpassed in beauty by similar
tdiuces In any town, ot equal rlze, in the
status
An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
vouvent sobool, Presbyterian Mission
Methodist
Manual
suboi.1,
Training
school, Cbrietiau Brothers' institute, City
High school, turie graded public schools,
a Kindergarten and two Musio schools,
besides, suveral private teaobers are among
Lbs educational advantages.

Kasluy baa orderr

Chance
surveys made on tbe
aud "Last Chance" mining claims, in
the Rio Hondo mining district, of Taos
county.

AMD riCTVRISqUI.

Cash and

$20

,

West of the river, tbt old town bas tbe
quaint and picturesque Mexican appearanceadobe bousus, narrow, crooked
streets, native people and customs, handicrafts and occupations j but tbe plaza
and all of the new town, east of
tbe river, constitute a
distinctive
nwrricau city, The streets are wide and
well gr.u.n,
while elJswalks abound,
shaded with growing tress. Three parks,
utfd with grass and trtes, add to the
beauty and henltbfulueis ot the place
Uaud.oms and well lll ed stores, beautilul
ies:dences, and lonumerable lawns, set In
grata and adorned with shrubbery and
duwvrs, coinbioo to proclaim a cultured
ooinmunhy, possessed of ail modern comforts and conveuUnces.

Lnzn-riaSoft, White Hands with Shapely Nails,
Hairvrlth Clean, Wholesome Sealp, pro.
duced by Ccticora Soap, the most edeellve
skin purifying and beautifying soap In the
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. The only preventive
of Inflammation and clogging of tho Foam.

Hgh arm

New

n Home

oi

Mr. James E. Fcrrell, of Burnt Home
W. Va., has discarded all other diariboaa
medicines, and now handles only Cbaoi
btrlaln'a Culio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, lie baa uoJ it In bis family and
old It to bis customer! for years, and bas
no hesitation in ravins tbat it la the best
remedy for oolio and diarrbooa be bas ever

Surveyor-Genera-

The Improved

teristics of Editor Klutler are a matter
Her Resources and Attractions-Brie- f
ot bit tory j bu', for modesty, tbe
qi
Humniury of II er
tatlon following, wblcb was tbe olosing
seutence ia bis ediluriul reference to
Advantages.
tbe incorporation of the Las Vegas
:
LAS
sboots
tbe
Visas, meaning "The Meadows,"
publishing ootupooy,
rspida
'It is not- every newspaper in the land is tbe ouutr seat of Ban Miguel county,
whose proprietor oan tap tbe wires lies on both rides of tbe Oallinas river, and
8HNDENSED
TIMETAEtF.
and get men of suob brains, energv with Its suburbs, bas about 10,000 Inhaband money to allow tbe use of their itants.
Wistbouno,
No. 1 Pass, arrives. is p. ra. Dep J:io p. m.
names in order to oomplete a board ol
IAS VISAS' IKBUSTaiKS.'
;,
' 8:iio p.m.
No.SI
8:11(1 p. m.
"
It bat water-wdirectors."
ks, street cars, arc and No. W way freight
.,
l:Wa. m.
Incandescent electrio light plant, telephone
ASTBOIKO.
- Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Catron
a
12
No.
KKobanges. Territorial agrijuliural experl-uaPass, arrive :80 a. nr Dep. I:4i a. m.
gave
" 4:00 a.m. "' 4:(S a.a. m.
station, headqmtrtors ot the Atobison NO. S
dinner party at Santa Fe to Secretary railway
no H war freight
Mczloo division, totiew
7:u m.
system,
and Mrs. Wallaor, Mr. and Mrs J. W. gether with railroad machine shops and
HOT SPBIHOS BBANCB.
Mr.
C.
M.
and
8ban.
Mr;
the
stock
and
works,
Raynolds,
yards,
sbs.p. shearing and dipplus plant
nop, Mr. and Mrs I. II. Rapp, Mrs. largest
in the United Btates
Gortner.
and
Wheelock
It. C.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morrison, ct
Indiana, writes to iriends in Santa re,
glowing acoounts of tbe hot sulphur
springs, over in the Valies region
about forty. five miles west of Santa Fe,

wage-worke- rs

topics.

Shoots the Itaplrfa,

Mora Coun'y Mattel's.
tht E litor ot Tin Oinoi

court-fcouc-

iD

mid Omnghont tht world. Forris Dioo
Chim. Cosr.. Sol Prop,., Bocton, U. 8. A.
to Purify sad Unutify lbs Skin, Sslp,
"t
snd Hilr," mtlld fr .
SOAr la

'

UIIMDD? ttchlns tnd ly, Initantly t
DIIDV
DAD I nUrrlUKd I1T1 V cotioos Rshsbus.

Wm. Berger returned to Santa Fi
from Denver, where be has been intro
duoing a new telephone system, meet
ing with muoh success.

3

ADVAHTAOBS.

SANITARY

Lai Vegas la tbe natural Bauitarium of
What It Means.
the United State, combining more nat
Wben we advertise tbat we wilt guar
advantages than any other plaee in
antee Dr. K og's New Discovery, Eleotric ural
4 in erica, liar thermal waters are tbe equal
Bitters, riuckien's Arnica Halve, or lit, ot the
Hot Springs of Alkansas, while ber
King's New Lite Fills, it means that we are climate is innuitely
superior. There Is ng
antborized by tbe proprietors to sell these
or
no
no
remedies on a positive guarantee, that ii malaria,rats or excessive beatThe aircold
is pure,
gnats,
mosquitoes.
purchaser is not eatlsnea with results. we dry, raritled aud highly electriQed a oer-ta-iu
will refund tbe purchase price. Tbe
medicines have been sold on ibis guarantee
tor many years and there could be
more conclusive evidence of tbelr great
merit. Ask about them and give them
Petten
trial. Sold by tbe Murphey-Va- n
Drug uo.
Mrs. F. A Anderson, of Las Crucep,
has gone to Kincon to reside.

cure for consumption, if tbe disease
taken iu time. The hoc waters are a
skin, rheumatic aud
specittu for liver,
blood ditoiders.
Her Montezuma hotel is
ibe fluent bosttlry between Chicago and
California, auu is snuatea in a ueautirui
can on, live miles from town, where tbe
not ayrings, forty in number, come boiliug
to the sin lace.
LATITCDB

AMD ALT1TCDB

The Head of the "Optic"; swings on patent socket htnprea, firmly held
down by a thumbscrew.
Rtronsr, substantial, neat and linndsome In
Ifal-and boau
ornamentsd In gold. Bod plat has rounded corners anddesign,
is
or-flush with top of table. Highest Arm Space unoraTorauik,
mafcinglt
der tbe arm Is BX Inchos iilphand 9 Inches long.
will a unltllie largest skirts
This
-and Vfin qui ts It Is
Absolutely no holes to put thr na
except ere of ne die. Shuttle Is cylinder, open on end, entirety self through
thread
to
or
in
;
out
take
holds a large amount ot turead. Stitcb
bob"la
put
ing, eisy on
the bed or th machine, beneath the bobnio winder, and has
Regulator is
scale snowing the number of stitches to tlwl'cli, and can be changed
o iaj os a nuues
iuH
reen is uour,ie anu extenas on Dotn siaes or neeme
never fBlls to takeg i iiicu.
'ds
neter stops at seams: movement Is pos.tlve
m springs to break and tbruuali;
get out or or er; can be raised ami lower dat will.
Automatic Bobbin Winder For filling the bobbin automatically and perfectly
Buiuubu "iwimi, iiuiuiiix tun bureau, macnine uoes not run wnne winuing dod-blLight Running Machine 19 eay t run; does not fatlgui the operator,
makes little noise and s iws rapidly.
Stltdi Is a double io k stitch, the same
on both slues, wl!l not ravH, and can be changed without stopping
the machine.
Tension Is a flat spring tension, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a straight,
needle. Uat on one si te, and cannot be put In wrong. Needle Bar Is
round, made of
steel, with oil cup at til) bottom to prevent oil
fro r getting on the goods, Adjustabla Bearings All baanngs
are
steel and ; aslly adjusted wltti a sore. v driver. All lot motl.m can betaken up,
and the maculna will lust a
Attachments Ba h mi bine furnished
with necessary tools a id ancestries, and In addition we fu. nlsh an extra set of
attachments In a velvet-linemesul hix, free of charge, as f.jllows : One
ruffler and gathirer, one bind ,0'is shir.
Iit plate, one sec of four hem mer s.
different widths up t
of an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one abort
or attachment fojt, and una t lire id cutter. Woodwork of finest quality oak
or walnut, gnthlc civer a id d v,w,rs, nicfnl pluted rings to drawers, dress
guards to wheel, an 1 device for replacing bslt.
In-a- id

o

The latitude is about the same as that of
central Tennessee, while tbe altitude is
nearly 6,600 feet, Tbis combination gives
a peculiar, but most bappy, result. Iu tbe
winter, durluz toe day, tbe thermometer
teldoni fails, in the shade, below 40, wbile
it clion ruu, in tbe sunshine, to 65 or
tveu more. Uo tbe otber band, tu the
summer the beat is never oppressive, in
tne shade, and no Light ia too warm for
comfortable aleop, under one or two blank
ets. The sun will shine nine duys out ot
every tea, tbe year round. Tbis, with tn
extreme orynesa of tbe air, cnued by the
very slight precipitation of moisture; tbe
reaiouui aro.ua rolling down rrom the
mountains; the large amount of
electricity in Ibe air, and tbe consequent
oisune resulting troni the altitude; ana tne
location of the town,
by mountain and mesa these all conspire to produce an atmosphere mhich la a balm to all
uisnases of tbe
orgnns. Tbe
percentage of death from consumption is
lower iu tMew Mexico than it Is aoy where
else iu the United State; aud oo otber
place 10 new Mexico excels JLaa veaa in
ibo salubrity of its climate. Astbmatlos
experience immediate aud permanent re
lief in :bis altitude.

Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forerer.
tOo.SSo. If C. C.C fail. druRKistH refund money

Description.

ii

Bummer tournt rutea to Colorado from

Las Vegas: To Denver and return, 123 lft
to Colorado Springs and roturn. (18.50; to
memo ana return, io iu: scop overs al
lowed north of rusblo; final limit, Octo

Take a dots of PitiCKXY Abh Bittbrs
MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 8,1897.
night whi-- you go to bed and you i
feel
and vigorous next morning.
ber 8lst.
irederick (irace, an old and re will bright
a copious and bnaltny passage
Santa Pe branch trains connect with No,
citizen of Santa Fe, Is very 111, of tbeinsure
LABOR DAY.
spected
Si, Z, H and 5 way freight.
I,
and
bowels.
Improved
appetite
check
letter
C, plate
1896, series 1891,
Bou id trip tickets to points not over 135
gestlon and increased eueigyc;f body an
The dignity of labor bag gradually
mues
19, to be found under check letter on
at iu per cent reduction.
brain.
Tills Is Tour Opportunity.
advanced in tbe opinion of mankind, the
Chas.F. jostbs,
It beats stimulating drinks because
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
left end ot tbe note. The most dls
Agent, Las Vegaa, N. M.
reviving influence in natural, henca re
until we have now a special day set
the
will
be
mailed
of
a
sample
generous
v
Co
is
ol
an
in
manent.
tbe absence
Mubphey-tinguishable defect
Petjxn Drug
most popular Catarrh and ITay Fever Cure
apart to celebrate it, says the Tucson the
white circles around (July '8 Jream iialm) snthoient to demon
Railroad naies.
pronounced
W.
is
back in Lat
R.
Ascarate
was
labor
Citizen. Formerly,
regarded .ho
Information Wanted.
Cruces from a visit to southern Cali
pupils of the eyes in the portrait ot strate tbe great merits ot the remedy.
as degrading, and those who were
ELY
BROTHEES,
nTbe Santa Fe route will soon issue a
William Windom, as in the genuine
fornia.
AVarren
66
Tork
New
City.
St.,
pamphlet advertising accommodations for
compelled to devote themselves to
visitors at poiuts along its line, ior attRev. JohnReid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
'
actual labor, held the lowest plaoa in
When the appeti'e la weak or nauseated
J. E. Cubren bus let go of the Clay recommended
ribution
during fall of 1897, and winter
s Cream Balm to me,
and tbe smell of food is repugnant to tb
aud suinmsr of 1898.
society. Tbe successful baronet held ton, N. M., Enterprise, and John 11 oan empliasizo Ely
his statement, "It is a posi stomach ; when nervous energy la at a low
Proprietors of hotels, boarding houses,
the first rank. The chieftain who de- Guyer, a limb o' tbe law, is now at the tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."- - ebb, caused by bard work in tba sun or in
or private dwelling where visitors may be
cared for in tbis vicinity will confer a
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres. the close air of a room or otnee, tbe sttmu
stroyed was the man most honored and holm between the column rules.
and refrenhiiie effect
favor by piomptly furnishing Mr. C. F.
'xting. toning-n- n
Church, Helena, Mont.
Jones locil agent A., T Ah. F. Ry. at
most feared. The man who created
Macdonald's Barley klixib Is exceeding
Las Vegas, with following data
It imparts at once a revlvln
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged v irratifving.
Allen Kellt's editorials in the Los oure
by his labor was the serf, or subject,
it to
Name of botel, boarding bouse, etc.! dis
lor catarrh and contains no mercury lnflueno to the whole body, enabling
tance from depot; bow uiauy psr.ons oan
throw off the depreHSlag meet or over
of the successful military captain, who Angeles Times seem to be in high favor nor any injurious drug. Price, bU cents.
be comfortably taken cire of; character of
work. Quiets the stomach, strengthens
tbe digestion, sharpens tha appetite an
destroyed. While the world has been over at Santa Fe!
accommodations; whether winter or sum
M itt Breeden, who la now at the rostores
mer or both, average rate for board and
vltnl
the
cnmplftnly
enwir
manfed, improved and the races of
Patten
lodging by day week aud month; what
A Chicago company will build an sanharium, in Santa Fe, is reported Price, $1.00. Sold by Murpbey-Va- n
HIALTH ASTD PLEASURE KISORTS.
Uo.
kind elevated by labor, until recently
aiuuseinents; what, hunting or fldh'ng;
Drug
In the way of health aud pleasure re name
of proprietor and post otnee address
street car line in El Pgpo very sick.
labor has had no place of honor electrio
a
Frcfessor and Mrs. Hagerty and sorts. ias Vegas is unrivaia. ia raaius
Texas.
Tour
Ednrate
Bowels
With
Cusearets.
mountain
amongst men. With the development
daughter are expected borne in Las of twenty m;l-8- , In romantic
Candy Catliartlc. cure consllnntion forever
C.
glens and beside babbling mouotaiu brookEl
of mankind from its primitive savage
Juarez. Mexico, is to have a new lOo.Soc. If 0. C. fall, druggist refund money. Cruoas.'
are l.as Ve .as
Harvoy's,
Springs,
RIO GRANDE & SANTA FE
I'urvenir. rJandovai's. Mineral Mill, Koine
state, killing gradually lost the front paper, tbe Daily Observer,
Mrs. Ilfeld. of Santa Fe,' gave
KancU. lilaae'a, rjpai ks', tjapetto, Wool
ro
rank in sooiety, and labor toilsomely
and Eacms,
pleasant "heart party," io honor
Tetter,
ada and other, places, too numerous to
Labok Day.
Mrs. Oiero and Mrs. Louis Ilfeld, of
The intense itching and smarting, inci mention, whero health can be recovered
began to be recognized as tbe regeo
the eonuye
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed and lite becomes a pleasure toousiness-mau,
Albuquerque.
boo
erator of mankind, until,
Invalid, tbeovei-worid- a
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really satisfactory
Las Vegas Hot Springs
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right altitude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing.

Been stricken with disease while your neighBoth were alike
bor escaped, or vlee-vtr- ?
exposed, but In one case the tho disease gsrms
to un J lodgement iu tlie Impure blood and weak'
encd system, while In the other, the blood was
kept pure by llood's Earsaparilla, and the
body was In a condition of good health.
food's Pills are purely vegetable and do
cot purge, patu or gripe. Sold by all druggists-Cit-
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To Whom It May Concern!
1 have been In the drug business for
twelve years, and during that time, have
sold nearly all the coueb medicines manufactured ; and from my personal knowledge of such remedies, I say that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives better satisfaction than any other on the market.
W. M. 'I hurt, Klkton, Kv. Bold by tbe
Depot Drug Store, K. D. Goodall.
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years, ho has published fan Optic
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to make This Optio one of the best
local papers ia the west.
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is never done, and It Is especially wearing
and wearisomo to those whose blood is
Impure nnd unfit properly to tone, sustain, and renew tho wasting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It Is more because of
tliis condition of the blood that women
ire ran down,

Tired, Weak, Nervous,

a a

.v

8AN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand avenue
,

County Surveyor.

r. HKREUITB

JONES,

IMMACULATE

1

Bridge Street,

LADY of SQRRWS.
QHURCH o? OUR
Vbbt Rev. James II. Oefouri, Pastor.
' Rev. Adrian Raiikyuoli.e, Assistant.
First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; UIgb
mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday scbool, at 9 p.ftt.j
Evening service at 7 p.m,

'

DEALER IN

St. James Hotel,

-

LAa VEGAS BAKERY

Bran,
Chops,
Hay,
CHICKEN FEED,

and

t-.u-

t

.

M.rdKd

weloome,

saja

bottle

pr
by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug Store.

Enterprise, down there.
Miss Willie Meeks returned to
lull Lis Cruces
from
where she bad been
Miss Kate
ter upon ntx uuuea as for a monthEddj,
vieiting friends.
for IUV. for tbe
past
at
that
comiug year
place.
Everybody Bays Bo.
Ros-we-

L,

.

Oats.

Pattern Hats

fts

Tin

AGENT of the

SOLE

Hill-sit-

Town Co. addition, and the Eldorado Town Co. lower addition.

Residences, Business Properties,'
Loans, Mortgages and Secured

O. S. ROGERS,
---r- cis"

Twp

.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent

SASH,

SCREENS

Cascarcts Camly Catlinrtlc, the most wonderful medical discovery of the a?e. pleasThe sick man knocking ant and refreshing
to tho tasie, net (reutly
at tbe door of health gets and positively on kidneys, liver
and bowels,
thn entire system, dispel colds,
cleansing
way, and, stays out if hes cure benilaohe, fever, Imliitual rnnetipation X Tharedav svenlngs.
and bllionsneps. P.'easo buy and trv a box
Vlijl'll doesn't There are
and Jackson streets,
Mas. O. (I. SroRLBDSR, wortny Matron,
Isaia B. HItt AA 10o.v Ohlcagn.m. BnO
f.O cents, tioldand
of ways of getting Of C. C- - O.
Id,
Usts. Emma Bknboiot, Treasurer,
tl nil Thompson
aw,
wey to guaranteed to euro 'v all druggists. r
fS'' : sick but onlyrrtone7lmtvr
All visiting brothers and slstsrs cord'nll
n cases beforer, tu Phone 68.
are associated wl tb me Washington,
East Las Vegas.
jrwf.vA
invited.
HhiHlho ii Kirnajs 8ea. court of (Halms.
you will, if you do not put
Albert
Amonetta
and
Chaa.
Corb?tt
your digestion in good
1 K. MABTIM
t. H. D. BOWABI Tie
Co.!
order, and make your retutDtd to U'jswel! from a trip to N -blood rich and pure, you gal.
will not get well, gicb,
an! BUILDSS.
i COSTS ACTOR
Cor. Mamanares and Lincoln Ayes.
pure blood is the only
J ha T. Graham aDd Frank Mill,
can bring perthine-thI
of
aotorer
Mannf
&
Daiiers.
'Contractor:
fect health. Constipation stead left Silver City for Tclluride,
i
aud Doors,
is a disease of tlie Diooo. Colo., on business.
Sash
Plan? apd specifications furnishec Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
A large part of all dis.
Burglar Alarms and Private free to patrons. Shop next door tr
eases are traceable di- Mouldings,
Telephones at Reason- blood, and can
Hardware
Hovurhton'i
wrtiv to impurities in the them
Scroll Sawing,
of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other
'
cases
In
Dr.
able
with
Rates.
bYcured by eliminating
The .VAstias diseases, when tiio patki;t has been
and Matching
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Surfacing
the whole i gee. reduced In fldiU, and strength, riid bogir.s the
first thing it docs is to put order.
It atimu-late- s t.d.'j line
to healtlt. Here Hood's S.nsa' j
tive system into perfect a
EXCHANGE BATK8
COKfRACTSH 4 BUILDER.
the appetite, excites copious secre- 'i irilla fi:i !s its pl;.?e. It enriches the Lloed, I
and promotes
OFFICE: $36 per Annum.
tion of 'he digestive fluids
t!i3 nerves, jives bine to the dljtrcnpth'jni
out
disease
and OfQoe Corner of Blancbard street and
germs
KEtsIUKNCE: $15 per Annu u.
Housj Mo
assimilation, it searches
l builds uo tlie whole svsten i Job V7c.it and Repairing,
eeUivc orentis.
and
forces
kills
them
be,
they may
Grand arenns.
r
The "Golden
l02 a0 Racing ft Specialty
Jhem out of the ptem
floed'e Pills are the best
pttl j
K A3
I. AS VitGA.
I
AST
S
. - KIW MIX
cure
a
assist
t
headache.
ABD
bos.
LAS
5c
CLOH.S1MH
Medical Discovery
p
digestion,
VISA
EAST
IBTEBCCEAg
j
fcovaijlnf succsap

fcn

thou-sand-

,ii

Martin & Howard,

y

8or.

j

-.

after-dinne-

A

SCHMIDT
ftKsnntaetnrer
ot

Ifapis.-:-Carriage-

s,

And dealer In

Hnnvy

.

Hordwnrn,

Everr kind of wagon material on'band
Horsesnooing and repairing
speolaltj
Orand and Manzsnares Avenues, Bast Ls

BnrarcB.Bl

Hecretari

Ouiet Justice

Fle.-nm-

TBSaiTOSUL.
A. B. Fall

iimi"

inns.j.
M. Dougherty
H.
a , J . mtcneu
B. V. Long

'

Matt lews

rranrnn
joun
Olllii E. Smith

l

Santa Fe
Las Urucea
Albnqnerqne
silver Oltv
Socorro
Katon
Las Vegas
Lincoln
Rob well

;

Clayton
Librarian
O
.Clerk Supreme Oourt
VS. H.
Viergmann
Supt. penitentiary
H. E Do se y
Adjutant General
Saumoi Eldodt
.........Treasurer
MartBiIno Garcia
Auditor
Placldlo Sandoval . Supt. Public Instruction
vv.
uotu on inspector
4 tin
Jose

Cl ders'.eeve....
li. 8gura

DIRECTORS CF THE INSANE ASYLUM.

W. Z "ars
G. A. Ro iigeb ....
Marcus urunswlck

J

....President

....Vice-Preside-

.tiec'y and Treas

Benlgno Uomero...
F. 8. Or ), son
Dr. J. MdiTon
Medical Superintendent
Geo. W. Ward
Stoward
uani.mn.
Matron
unnger
aire,
.

oouar of peivate laud olaihs.

Josei h B. Beed. of Iowa. Chief Justice.
associate jcstiobs Wilbur F. Stone, ot
Oolorado; Thomas O. Fuller, of North
Carolina; William M. Murray, ot Tennes
see ; Henry u. oiuss, 01 a.ansas.
Mattnew G. Reynolds, of Missouri, U. 8
Attorney,
LAS VEQAS PKE0IN0TB.

Zacarias Valdei,. Justice of the Peace. No. 5
86
"
Alejandro Bona
" "" " K
B.S. Wooster
Antomno zudm
"61
BAKITABT
OATTU
.
............

..

BO ABD

l.u., utn ii . mi.Hi I.....
M.N.Chaffln. . . .nrst dlstrlct.Bast Las Vegas
second district, Albuquerque
F.J. Otero
R.G Heai'.
third district, watrous
filth district, Lower Penasco
J.F.IIlnkle
secretary ,Las Vegas
J.A.Laltae.,
Catarlno Romero
Petronlio Lucero j Oonnty Commissioners
denry . Coars
Antonio Varela...,. ......... . .Probate Judge
Probate Clerk
Patricio Gonzales ...
Adelaide Gonsalef.
Assessor
t.
Hllarlo Itoraoro
Sheriff
Collector
Carlos Gabaldon..,
scnool superintendent
Monici) Taroya
Goke
..Treasurer
Henry
F. M. Tones
..Surveyor
Amador Ullbarrt...,
Coroner
CITY OF FAST LAS VEOAB.

F. B. Olney
w.

unristai.
J.&. Moore...
K. V. Long..........
Dr. M. W. Bobbins
k. sraito..
j.
J. K. Martin

Mayor
siarsnai
Treasurer

janies

HAVE

A

Chnr eg Itosenthal

HACK?

Johnnie Booth,
the
hackdrlver, is
now driving his own back and
ol his
solicits the patronage
friends and tbe public'
well-know- n

Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
'Telephone

REMEftlBER

B. B . rorsytne,,..
M. J. Or )wle
JohnJ'I'l
R.T mine
W. A Uivena
A. X. Sogers..

Iledgcock.

JOHMiMIE

CHAFFIN & DUNCAN
Livery Feed and Sale

Clerk

Attorney
Physician
,

........Aldermen

......
CM. Perry....;..
W. V. Reid'..

President

.....

Secretary
.Treasurer

MKMnRRS Flrlt ward. Alfred B. Smith.
Geo. V. Reed; second ward, L. O. Fort, W.
McLean : tnira war a. uawara uenry.
M. D. Iloward; fourth ward. O. V. Bedg-j..
cock, J.A.Oarruth.
r
koum ai, school.

rhirloi

STABLE,
Headquarters for
'

Ranchmen. . . . .

Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas

of the western states it.., Mexico's horticultural
products command from 6 t0 15 per centM
greater price than the Citfornla products,
owing to tbeir size, richness, m Oolor and
peculiarly delicate flavor., In graps, f or
whioh the Rio Grande Valley. Is' famous,
the Flame, Tokay, the Musoats, the Black
Hambargs and similar choice varieties are
grown to perfeotlon. ' In every quarter of
the Territory are profitable prchards. of ap
ples, pears, peaches, cherries, plums, neo- tariues and all tbe small fruits Indigenous
c
to tbe temperate and
lone.
:
SUGAR SJSBTSi.n 0 -?
Szperiments covering a period of three
years demonstrate that. New Mexico, excels
any other oountry or section In the world
in tbe quantity and quality of sugar beets.
In 1896, in the Pecos Valley, some 1.400
acres of beets were harvested. The average
yield per acre was a little, dover 16 .tons,
and tne average percentage of saccharins
matter was over 16,tbe highest record ever
made. Tbe gross returns to tbe. farmer
averaged (67.00 per acre, and the cost ot
raising the crop was a little less than (32.00
per acre. Tbe almost! perpetual sunshine
during tbe growing season is tbe ''Cause of
the extra percentage of sugar in the beets,
and the richness and adaptability ot the
soil aocounts tor tbe heavy yield.
CEREALS AND VEGETABLES
Of Innumerable variety are profitably
produced in New Mexico. The latter are notable for size and flavor, as well as their
keeping qualities. Rio Grande Valley oats
took the second prize at the World's Fair.
Every field crop aod all classes of veget-tablcan be and are grown with success
and profit.
.
MINERALS.
It Is no exaggeration to affirm that, In point
of natural resouroes, none of the peerless
Rocky Mountain states exceed New Mex
ico. Sold, sliver, copper, zinc, lead, coal
(anthracite and bituminous), fire elay.
alum, sulphur, salt, gypsum, etc., are found
In paying quantities in almost every county
In the Territory. In many localities are
valuable deposits of onyx and marble.
while tbe turquoise supply of the world Is
tarnished by New Mexico mines.
AliHIJiiiU AIM LI UOAlj.
These essentials to the h
plentiful and cheap in New Mexico. Tracts
of virgin forest, large or small, mav be
now at &atnnlshingly
Surcnased
the U. S. conrt has
such timely service in settling titles to the
land grants.
MINERAL SPRINGS. "
The attention of the tourist and health- seeker Is especially Invited, to the number
and varied cbaracter oi tne mineral waters
In New Mex'co. These are easily accessible
by rail and offer every reasonable
to the visitor. Among snob re- sorts are the Las Vegas Hot Springs ; the
Jemea Hot Springs; the Ojo Caliente;
Hudson's Hot Springs ; tbe Sulphur Hot
Springs, and tbe Macbeth And Taylo
mineral water wells, and Coyote Springe
.
DESIRABLE LANDS.
Thousands of acres of wild lands are to
be had by compliance with tbe U. S. land
laws, much of which is contiguous to water
and desirable for colonization purposes
when ditches and water storage reservoirs
are provided. The land grant question is no
o
tn New Mexico and
longer a
through tbe action of the land court, titles
to vast tracts bave been oleared op and
settled. Some millions of acres have been
con Or med by tbe courts to private ownership, while on the other hand an equal
acreage has been rejected so far as the
grant claimants are conoerned and the
land added to tbe public domain and Is
subjeot to entry under tbe government
land laws.
NOTE 3.
New Mexico boasts the ftneBt
year round cltmnte on tbe continent.
Churches and graded publlo and private
schools are maintained in every c Humanity.
Sheep and cattle raising are
mong me leading Industries of tbe Ter- Under legislative enactment, all
Itory.
beet sugar factories, woolen mills, smeltern,
refining and reduction works, including
100 acres ot land tor each factory or mill,
enjoys Immunity from taxation for a
period of five years II erected prior t

Ilfeid
Millard W. Browne
Frank VV, Springer
STEW

reud4

aocm-modatio-

bug-a-bo-

BOARD OF BDOOATlOH.

A. Carrnth...
J.
O. v.

53.

FBUIT.
Ia ti, metropolitan markets

semi-tropi-

Solicitor-Genera-

J. H. Crist, Diet. Attorney
R. L. Young
"Thos. A. Finical

.

M. Mexico.

Delegate to
Go'STnot

Associates
f
a. D. Baatz.
.
.Clerk
Felix Martinez.
4th Judicial District
Surveyor-Genera- l
Charles F. Easier
Charles U. Shannon United States Oolloctor
(7. 8. District Attorney
u. h. Ainpflnni
bumniui.. uuu
W. H. Loomls
U. s. Marshal
....Deputy
B. Coal Mine Inspector
W.
..V.
J.
James H. WalKor, Santa re, lien. Land oruoe
uec. L.&na (tmf.
feuro ueiKauo.sauita
ri. Jli. siuuvr, uii urucoi, Meg. Lsna O1UC9
uus. jr. Ancut aLQjL.nvvraues.uec.
Loaauaice
Richard Young.Boswell.. ..Reg. Land OHice
w . ti. uosgruve, nuBwoii.,.Kdc. iana omce
John C. Black, Clayton
Bog. Land Office

Vegas.
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Planing

H. B Fergnsson
M. A. Otero
Ueo. II. Wallace
Ttios. Hmltn
N. u. touier,

1

-

Ikrill

OIRECTORr.
FEDERAL.

"

JOHN HILL,

las Teps

tnd Donglas Ares., East Las Vegas, N. M.

.

Table supplied with everything tbe mar
ket aUords. fatr onage solicited.

v

Str

Cent

Best Twenty-fiv- e
Meals in Town

New Mexico

Planing Mill.

-

St. Eas Las Vegas,

chaeIjE3 ivaia ar, Pc o p

I-

Bee.-1-'"-- '

ll

' Center

e

4k &. 91.
- Desirable Ace
Hnrse-Sbb- or,
Properties ; Faims under
Onaptnan Lodge, No. S, meets first ano
tones, uaice on
irrigation u.
.
....
third Thursday evenings of eacb month, lr
the Masonic temple.- Visiting brethren art
nd fioDar, Tarn ma Opsra Home, B. Las Veca s
VjsOA8;
fraternally Invited.
L. BLJIor
Dos, 7. 8 and 9 Bridge Street; "west end of
r
O. H. 8pjrU--- --raS
...... bridge,;
Yegas Royal Arch Chapter, No. 8, rlrst
in
eacl
Monday
Regular convocations,
month. Vlsltlua comonnloas fraternalli
Special attention given to brand
O. L. Gkkoobt, B. H. P
luvlted.
ing irons, aud general blacksmith
L. H. HovxaisTaa, sec.
All work
and woodwork.
Las Vegas Oommandery, Mo, il. Begalai ing
and satctiisonfa
communication, second Tuesday eacl promptly uone
S. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.
montb Visiting Knights
cordially iel
Joun bill, b.C guaranteed
corned.:
L. H. RorusiSTBi.
Materials of all kinds
Building
AS TBGAS COUNCIL NO. II, Boyal and
'
X.""
and styles.
Masters. Regular convocatlor
i,
jSelect
third Monday of each mouth. Sanctuary Ir
... GBO. T. Goumj,
Masonic temple.
DOORS,
. A. RoTBORS,
T.I. it
Bsoorder,
prices to contractors
Special
Misons Tlsltlng tba city are cordially In
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
and builders in lumber, shingles
sited to attend these bodies.
etc. Estimates cheerfully fur-- .',
lnman XJepredanon Claims a
aatm
nished to contractors.
.
T ena'Jir nommnnleAtlons seoond sad toarl
.
,
Specialty.
Office and Mill corner Seventh
:

Montezoma Restaurant
.

Lots from $100 np.

to suit the most fastidious. Ladles art
of
respectfully invited to call. Place tbe
business directly in the center oi
east
the
of
distance
a
short
bridge.
city,
English and Spanish spe aklcessstagln

'

A. Weil,)
Street
Bridge.

(tiuocossoi

AD

rtiG8S i0 Sult

Practical

JAKE GRAAF,
to

Ross,

Real Estate

Modish Millinery.

OFFICIAL

JF.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

obt.

T. C. HOGSETT.

1881.

Improved and Unlmprorel Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made acd
attended to for
Titles examined Rents oolleoted and Taxes paid.

: CENTRAL

Excursion tickets dated nine months
' from date of sale, may be purchased
.at any railroad ticket' otHce.
Address the undersigned for descriptive
"NOTES ON
matter, including
- MEXICO," mailed free.
B. E. COMFORT, Com'l Apent,
El Paso, Texas.

Corn

Ejtabllshed

WISE & HOGSETT,
Sixth

Reaches all the important points
in the Republic,

$2. PER DAT

.

arui

I3E, Notary Public.

V

LOANS AND READ ESTATE,

(.Standard Gauge Railway)

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

WILL AM BAA3CH.

A. sr.

East Las Vegas, N. M.'

'

w.

MONXKZUSIA LODGK NO.S29.
meetlB
SEXENNIAL LEAGUE Begelar
evening of eacb teont
it I. O. O. F. ball.
B. J. Ha.iiii.tow, pres.
B. RossnnnBT, See'v.
A. O. C. V?.
no. 4, meets first and
DIAMOND LODQBevenings
each month in
Wyman Block, Douglas avenue. Vtsttlni
bretbren are cordially Invited.
A. T. Rogers, M. W.
Gko. WNotbs. Becorder .
f P. Hav.o. rifiannier.

H. A. HARVEY,
A. A.

MXM

THE :

rj

You can, a'so, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.

Raising coffee, oranges, bananas,
and cattle.

J. B, MAGKEL,

putato-digge-

For particulars address,

N.. M. MEXICO

a,

eral years ago Kneeland bad elopsd
then
with tbe writer's daughter,
aged thirteeo, from an Iowa town,
where tbe writer aod family had than
lived, to Pittsburg, Pa., where, after
ELY'S CREAM BALM la a positive care.
into the nostrils. It is quietly absorbed. 60
having gone through a form of mar- Apply
at Druggists or by mail ; samples 10c. by mall.
cents
riage, be had deserted her. Tbe writer BLT BROTH
h)l3. M Warren St.. New vir filtv.
stated that he had bunted tbe country
ovor for Kueeland, and that if tbe man
:ts. Tbos. II. Long arrived at Res-we- ll
should be acquitted or releused on bond,
from Salt Lake City on a visit Ip
he would come here and kill him.
Colonel and Mrs. Timoney .
her
parents,
new
the
Kneeland does not deny
Charge.
J. W. Bagfjett. of 0k Grove, Fla., bad
an attack of tbe measles, nearly three
The government is advertising for years ago, and tbe disease left him with
bids for carrying tbe mail between very severe pains in the chest: ''I thought
I would die," be writ's; but to my great
Farmlcston aod Gallup, having con- - Joy.
I was savtd by Chamberlain's Pai.i
seated to establish a mail route be Bain
rains In the chst nearLv.l-tri- ,i
two
tween the
places.
7iNf xnlt liniment on a
SO.riWfnT"whioh should be bound on
an
ot pneumonia may be
attack
tbe chest,
- Governor Otero is expeote
prompt and efoon
fie will be prevented.KorIt Is always
. vlatt lo Sliver Cirt
sale at 25 aud 6j cents
fectual.

e,

And sell the products for

'

J

One farm wagon, one spring wagon, one Towing machine
plows, harrows, cultivator,

one horse-rakharness, etc.J

You can do it in

Las Vegas,'

bloo.l Jonjy cpws five horses
ck of th?ep.

fi

FARM MACHINERY

GOLD

O. V. eORUOR, M. D.
TAMMfll OPERA HOUSE,
OFKIOltVettas.
N, M. Office hoirs:

jil

of three-quartTwenty h.-.one muie, an.l a small

Rev. Fb, T. P. O'Keefb, Pastor.
Sunday services, during Ibe summer, will
ba bel l as follows: High mass, with sermon In Knz 1 b, 9 o'clock a.m. ; Evening
service, wttb Benediction of tbe Hacra- ment, 7:BUp m.; uauy masses at onna i
a.m Every Sunday, mass iu Upper Las
V,gas, at 8 o'clock a.m.

SILVER

Physicians and Surpeoim.

Sarsaparilla

never-failin- g

IMPROVEMENTS

,:

Than becauso of the work itself. Every
KaSI
11
pbysiclan soys so, and that tbe only rem:
.OIf EVERY DESCBTPTION.
8
7
2
m.
to
to
13a.
i p. m.,
p.
m.,
edy is in building op by taking a good
m. H. naii-wi-isnerve tonic, blood purifler and. vitalizer
Best Pool and Bi liard Rooms; in the city.
BOBWKLL
BHTSIOIAN AND BtJRGKON.
like Hood's Sarsaparilla. For tbe troubles
M.
N.
Peculiar to Women at change of eeason,
.,
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.
climate or me, or resulting Irom bard
A.ttorieys-t-JLawork, nervousness, and Impure blood,
Optic.
iuousanas nave louna reuel and cure In
WILLIAM B. BDNKBR,
f
Oood "oi'oth.
,
114 SIXTH ST.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWFrom the Springer Stockman.
who Is willing to stand or (all on his
Miguel National bank, East
ST. LOUIS.
Rev. A. A. Hyde, of Silver City, who Is
Las Vegas, N. M.
merits as a baker, has constantly ,r
listed as a missionary in the English mis'
61'
DON
AG
U.
on
H,
the
sale
at
sion in New Mexico, still holds a inembor-shl- p
BATES:
AND COUNSELLOR AT
in tbe Colorado Methodist conference
ATTORNEY Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Room nr d Breakfast $1.
which has just closed its sessions at Coloavenue, east of Ban Miguel
- ' Opposite Postofflca, West Side.
National Bank.
rado Heriaga. Las Vegas OPTIC.
The One True Blood rurifler. $1 per bottle.
European Plan $1.00 Per Day.
FRESH BREAD CAKES AND.PIE8
That's all right ; we are in favor of Prepared only by C. I. Hood Si Co.. Lowell, Mass.
FRANK 8PRINUHR,
a man holding all be "can get, be it
k TTOBNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Good Rooms, Good fihals, Good Service.
aro the only pills to take
Special orders tiled on short notice
;
Office in Union block, Sixth street,
honor or money aod be a miuigter or H OCa S Jrli'S
nooiisSarsararilla,
East t, as Vetrns. V. M
Territorial Tennis Championship.
business man. Kev. Hyde is a Chris'
When You Visit St.
.
Stop at'
WILLIAM O. REID,
Championship prizes in tennis, in singles
tian gentleman, and honorable, and no
B. B. Wiliingham and family arrived
to
New
from
and
competitors
opep
doubles,
doubt tbe Colorado conference wish to at Uoswell from the ranch and will b3 ATTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, Union Mexico, bave beerronerea dv tne Horti
Las Vegas, N. M.
retain such men as honorary members. at home in a fow days in the brick
cultural fair association, and will be played
for at tbe courts, and under tba auspices,
LUNG
JfUttT
Broadway and Walnut.
house on North Peooa street.
W
ife.
of the Santa Fe tennis club, in Santa Fe, treat
Knoeland's Eleventh,
,
WY
OTFIOK,
Direct to Hotel."
Cars
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW1897.
7i.h
and
8th,
ttttst a a Vesrns. N. M.
The
September 6th,
St. JudtfPH, Mo , Septembers
All tennis players wiehlng to participate
eleventh wife of Albert Kneeland, the
are requested to notify the secretary of tbe
HJWJIETIKS..'
Santa Fe tennis club, before September
(VI
here, has been found
polygamist in
1807, on which data the entries close. t.
4th,
I. o. o.
Id Pittsburg, Vx. A man who does nut
v AS VEQAS LODGB No. 1. meets aver
want his noma given beoause of the
J Monday evening at their ball, Blztt
street. All visiting brethren are cordlail
disgrace that would attaob, has writ,
invited to attend.
West
IMSURANOE ACEHT.
G,
Vln
ten from Parkersburg,
- An elegant
line Is now shown by
r. W. Flick. Beo'v.A.J. Webtz.N.
sevginia, to tbe sheriff here, that
W. L KiKKPATaiOK,
Cemetery Trustee.
MRS. L. HOLLENWAGER.

the incorporators of the Lis Vdgis
publishing oompany; 'Capital stops,
,$20,000; objeots, to ptnlisi thj Lii
Vegas Optic, anddia g.tnaral printing business. Tuis will necessitate
another political faea mist for The

OF TUB

CHURCH

Buy a farm for

ENGINEER AND COUNTY SOB- Jveyor. Ufflce, room l, Olty Hall.
1ITT

-

;

-.-

RATHBUN SHOE CO.;

Bank

on

jyjKTEODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCJ.
Rev. John F. KiiLlojo, Paitor.

.

I

O. I.. Gregory, Prep.
Hot
Only skilled workmen employed.
and cold batbs In connection.

oman7s

aid balance in ONE TWO and THREE YEiRS' time
The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most cl
which is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed-- !
ed to timothy; Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet- Running water to house and barn from
springs, end " adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
America.

--

BILLS APPROVED.

Barber Shops.
Felix Martinez, commission on abate
published by the Las Vegas publishing
1895. $30.10.
ments.
A.
still
at
It.
Kistler
with
M.
B.
BLAOVBLT,
company,
Felix Martinez, commission on abstracts,
Tonsorl&l Parlors,
the helm and owa ir of 198 shares of 1BVS, 2S7.18.
Center Street.
Warrant No. 6898 issued for above bills.
its capital stock, out of a possible 200
Porflrio Gonzales, teacher examiner, $00.
Bon-toBt. Loals, Long Branch, ronnd
Wilson Waddinghaoi owns one share,
Monioo Tofoya, teacher examiner, $60. senator, and round, sqove and box pom
and the man of "brains and energy
Beard adiourued to and until tbe 6th of padour a specialty.
controls one.
September. Approved,
H. G. Coons,
PABIiOB BABBKB SHOP,
Attest:
P. Gonzales,
Chairman,
Center Street,
Improving Wlih Age.
Clerk.

fill taie$2,oooc3sli

-

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open nil winter. Passengers for
Oio Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11 :15 a. m.. and reaoh Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the Bttme day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
,
Caliente, $7.

Thsy
through the east, Virginia, Niagara
Falls and other points of interest.

m; Prsachlnx
ir.day sih ol at
11 a.m. and 8 p.m. ; li. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m. Ail are cordially invited to attend
tbese services.

A.

.

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N.

5.000

0:4.1 a.

9:45 a.m

AMERICA.

Owing t advancing ears and tlie arduous duties attendant upon the ,
management of this popular icsort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice forv

gAPriSTCUURCH.
Rut, Wm Peakoe, Pastor.

at

IM

One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
11. E. CUUr.CH.
Two house of three rooms each," furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thoroughRev. O W: Toi.sos, Pa.'tcr.
ly equipped.
P.eacbin? at 8 p.m.; Sunday scbool at
One barn 32x60, boardfloor. containine twentr.five uralls.
2:30 p.m. Tne ift.!ur ad congregation In- loft capacity of 100 tons.
vitx an t atienu.
7'
I0XI2
One carpentier shop 18x30,
llONTEFIOBE.
"
QONOaGUATlON
12x16..
potatoe.house
-- .i
and
- ah u
.,(. u..;tj;'nma cnlistiti'Jally - built, shingle-roo- f
Service? every Prli'ay at 8 p m and Bat- - thoroughly equipred with .tools and implements.
urdy morning at 11 o'clock.
LIVE STOCK

CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located in the midst of
miles west oi laos, ana nity
tbe ancient Cliff Dwellers, twenty-liv- e
miles north of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca
Rio
&
Grande
railway, from which point a
station, on the Denver
dallv line of staeres run to the Snrinirs. The temperature of these
waters Is from 90 dej?rees to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry. and delightful the year round. Thero
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1080.81 grains of alkaline salts to tlie gallon; being
the richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The etlicaey of these
thoroughly tested by the miraculous cure attested to in
"Ltrs"";-,.-has"i been.diseases:
Paralysisrltheuniatisni, Neuralgia, C'onsump- - tion. Malaria, "."P"1,,"
the
.Skt'KU Wi;,
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La.lirJppe
day. lteduued rates given by the,
month. For further particulars address

Mrs. Joe Street ami
Thornton, N.M., are visiting Raton, the
guests of Mrs. Bryant Rhea.

y

Preaching
at 11 a m., follovt rd by thirty minutes class
meetine; Kpwortb Iea;ueat7 p.m ; Evening service at 8 p.m,
Tbe pastor and members extend to all
tlie welcome of tb s c'aurrh, and will be
pleased to see yon at lis services.

turning;.
Don't Tobatco Spit sad Single Tonr l ire irar.
To quit tobacco mstly and forever, be rrag
netlc, lull of lite, nerve and vUcr, take Ko-T- o
that maUes weak men
Bao, the wonder-workestrong. All druggists, Wo or Cl. Cute gua.ua
teed. Booklet und sample free. AdUrest
sterling Itemed Co., Chicaso or New Yoik.

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESJJtT

PrescblriR st It a.m. and 8 p.m i Hon-dascbool at B:45 a m
t?ooi9ty of Christian Endearor at 7 p.m.
All peopls are cordially welacmed.
Strangers and sojourners sre Invited to
worship with u.

Bunday sohool

.:,

f;.;

CIlURCIt.

Riv Norman Hkinnbk, Pastjr.

at

JD CRLIENTE.

Mare and
the borne
Hare will
before re.

JaE9BYTERlAN

H

S5SSSSSSSXSS3

COPY

T. FA C L'S Ki'iaCQPA L CIV: R?H. . ,

Mon-tezum-

The arrival and clou of mall It as fol
low,:
A Mil VI
CLOSE.
No. 1, from east.... 6:lit p. m 4:80 p. m.
Mo. 3, from west.... 4:00 a. in 6:a0 p. in.

AVA! LADLE

MEXICO BOARD OF HBAVTH.

W. II. Tipton, M. D., President.... Las Vegas
S. H. Eftstoriiav.M
J. M. Cunningham, M.D.Seo....tt).Las V'ngts
g. w. Fdsteruay, ireas.. Aiuugu rqua, N. M.
C. B. K'Hilhausen,
Raton, N. M.
Roswell, N. M.J. W. Klnslnger
H. sioan, m. d..
eauta fj-

all-th-

January

1, 1897

o

.

TAVAILASLt CCPV

'VJ

THE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper.

GROCERS.
25c
Pkg9. Lyon Coffee
Mission Grapes, per basket.. 35c
"
"
Concord
35c
ac
Crab Apples, per lb
"
3C
Cooking "
Bulk Ripe Olives, per pt. . .25c
Woodlawn Maple cyrup, a
No. 1 article, per gal. .$1.65
" .. 1.00
Saratoga Drips,
To arrive this evening 50
e
baskets
peaches
5
35c
per basket
A Dressed Poultry and Celery ar-- J
rives every Friday.
2

free-ston-

BV

EKING. 6EFT. 6,

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

Train Robbery.

Tbe rot ten who bald op tbe Denver Sc
Kt. Worth train, near Folsom, Friday
iilvjut, last, were undoubtedly a remnant
of tbe ''Black Jack" gang of robbrrs, who
carried on similar operations witb high
hand in soutb.ro New Mexico and Art-si'i- a,
until tbilr leader bit tbe dust, a few
mouths ago. . A prominent oattleman, of
Guadalupe county, was In Las Vegas, last
week, sni stated to some friends, on
Friday, tbe day of the robbery, tbat the
"Black Jack" gang, four In number, bad

pissed his rauch, recently, baving with
them ten head of One horses. He knew
tome of tbe men, and, In conversation,
tbay told him tbey were bound for Clayton, so there can Ls hardly a doubt that It
Is tbe same party who oommitted the
Folaom robbery.
From a epeolal' to tbe Den ver Republican
it Is learned tbe robbers, after securing
about (3,000 in booty, beaded toward
Springer, and are probably at present hid-dIn the mountains of Colfax county,
only awaiting an opportunity to pounce
upon some stage coach from the mining
oinips, up there, as atage robbing was tbelr
especial foite while In tbe southern country. Even Las Vegas ls not tree from
while this desperate gang ls at
large, and the county's peace officers
should be especially vigilant, and carefully
character seen
n. te every
prowling around, until the gang ls either
captured or wiped out entirely.

Graaf & Booties

MONDAY

Ih.F.Uora

DEATHS.

1807

PERSONAL

When drawing new train books, conduc'
tors will each time turn in tbe old one.
E. P. Brown, Atcblsoi fuel agent at El
Paso, Texas, passed through for tbat city,
J B. Oronk, superintendent of tbe news
service on the Atobison, was a passenger
for Los Angeles.
Eugene Crown is temporarily filling tbe
place of "Pap" Langham, as car tuspector,
In tbe Las Vegas yard,
V. G. Bladenbam, recently oasbler of the
Dopot hotel In Ibis city, but now with tbe
bouse In Deming, Is shaking bands on our
streets,
F. P. Putnam baa been namel as station
sgeotof the Rio Grande roa 1 at Denver
He takes the place of E. L. Sturt, who is
taking a vacation.
R. MacRoberts and M. Kadlck, from
Raton and Starkvllle, respectively, are
very sick men with typhoid fevsr, out at
'
the railroad bo 'pltal.
Pr. J P. Kaater, chief surgeon ot tbe
Atchison in Topeka, has gone to Albuquer-qu- a
and ha will be accompanied on tbe return trip by his family.
Trainmaster Fox and Traveling Engineer
Ross, who have been testing the compound
engines at La Junta, reached their Las
Vegas headquarters, last evening.
Jake Shull, who disturbs the dreams cf
workers at tbe round bonse, will take an
extended lay-of- f on the 15th and visit his
parents to Topeka, Kas., afterwards visit''"
ing Chicago and Michigan points.
filed
the
of
were
with
Artloles
Intention
Territorial secretary, at Fboenix, Ariaona,
of tbe construction of a narrow (tnace
railroad from Uutbrle, on the Ariiona So
Now Mexico railway, to Moreno!. Ariaona.
- long.
.
George Sandusky, who bas been In the
Ar hlsoo hospital at Topeka, Kansas, since
lastOotober, returned to Baton, consldar-abl- y
Improved. He has been suffering for
tbe past year from a bullet he bad carried
In his leg for nearly twenty years. Now
tbat It Is removed, be will soon recover.
John Quinu, who has been acting as oblef
clerk to Koadmaster Elliott, i t tbe Atchison, at Trinidad, has resigned and will Hater the Mexican Central service as
at Saldom, Mexco. Harry Williams, of Las Vegas, a son of M. R. Williams, foreman ot bridges and building?,
his assumed the position.
C. B. Hamilton, who has been the efficient cashier of tba Depot, hotel In this
city, bas been promoted to relief manager
of tbe Harvey bouse system along the main
line of tbe Atchison, his labors extending
from Kansas City to Los Angeles. Mr.
Hamilton goes to San Maroial, this evening, to take charge of the San Marcial
bouse,
A new system bas been inaugurated with
tbe passenger engine crews of tbe
Atcblsoo, thereby saving the employment
of two extra locomotives on tbe two Beo
tions. Tbe men at tbe throttle and on the
footboard now run from La Junta to Ra
ton, at which place they lay over a day
then make tbe trip to Las Vegas. Arriv
Ing here in tbe evening, they start back to
La Junta on tbe early train next morning
Atchison officials must hereafter econo.
mize in telegraphing.
General Manager
J. J. Frey baa Issued a circular demanding
a reduction in the telegraph ot every de
partment. In this circular, Mr. Frey states
tbat it has been found tbat a. great many
communications are now sent by telegraph
which could Just as well be sent by train
mall, and that hereafter all communica.
tions prepared before 4 o'clock each day, to
which a rep'y ls uot absolutely necessary
before 9 o'clock tbe next morning, mmt be
sent by train and not by telegraph.
The following tailors bave been appoint
ed at points on tbe New Mexico and Rio
Qrande divisions of tbe Atchison by Work
Bros., and those whose names appear
below are authorized to take measurements
of employes wanting uniforms; also, to
make any change that may be found nec
essary with uniforms furnished : Price- Draper clothing company, La Junta; P. P,
Fanning, Raton; E. B. Booth, Albuquer.
que; N. J. Ray, El Paso. There are kept
in tbe trainmaster's office sample cloth for
both winter and summer uniforms.
The side door ot a stock car containing
stock, was recently lost from a train. The
location of the oar in the train was a short
distance from tbe .way car, but the con
ductor failed to notice the loss ot the door
until the train bad run a distanoe ot twenty
miles.
For this accident, a suspension of
twenty days bas been marked against the
conductor.
It is tbe duty of freight train
conductors to carefully watch their trains
at all times, and the loss of the do r in
this instancs would have been discovered,
bad the train received the proper inspeo
..."
.;
tion.
Freight conductors must keep a con
ticual lookout for the safety of their
trains. Division superintendents are par
ticular on this point, ana all evidences of
neglect are visited witb punishment to tbe
men. Several daya ago, a freight coo
ductor, on tbe eastern division, was seen
sitting in the cupola ot the caboose, when
his train was passing a station, instead of
being on tbe top ot his train, as required
Kv ths time-carrules, and, for this viola
tion, he was given a BUi.ul
4.
days. A few days ago, a freight con
ductor, on this division, failed to notice
had fallen from one of the
tbat a
cars, until the train bad progressed twenty
miles, and, for this neglect In Inspecting
his train, a similar suspension was marked
'' :.
up against him.
.

T

An aged Arabian woman died on Bridge
street, at 2 o'clock, yetterday.
Mrs. Antonla Roibal died on the Pecos,
yesterday morning at 8 o'clock, at tbe age
of ntty-twyears.

STREET TALK.
New pbonpgrspb in

iu.,- -

Tbo oyeter month hat coma.

o

FroBts will toon nip

de Duron, died' on 8aturday,tbe funeral
occurring yesterday afternoon.'
Bjhool board meeting,
Rev. J. B. Bruq Is dead at Bocorro, Revs!
The Blossburg miners are out oq a strike. J. H. Defonrl and M. Oiler, of Las Vegas,
going down to the funeral obsequies.
Regular drill ol Otero guards,
d
Henry F. A bars, a passenger on the
New enameled metal beds see Ilf eld '
'ticketed from Han Francicco
train,
i.
to Cairo, 111., attempted suicide near Wat-rouFriday morning, by cutting bis throat
Agricultural fair preparations are on tbe
He inflicted an ugly
with a pocket-knifmove.
gash about four lcch'S long and laid open
be
to
about
are
Dusters and straw bats
tbe jugular vein. He was taken off at
called in.
Springer by County Pbysirtan McCrory
Ths ladies will soon be worrying about and bas since died.
ft (all bonnet.
A Bold Burglar.
The residence of Edward Henry wa s en
Band practice at Prof. Hand's muslo
tered about 11;30 o'clock, this morning, by
parlors, this evening.
a burglar. A gunny sack was procured
Plant your fall advertisements and reap trom the stable and tbe thief proceeded to
ransack tbe house and deposit therein
your reward In a big trade.
whatever lock his fancy. Two pairs of
Cballln & Duncan unloaded two cars of shoes, one hat and two sets of solid sliver
wagons, and farmers' paraphernalia, to- spoons, knives and forks were taken, today.
gether with Miss Henry's watch.
Evidently, tbe thief bad a "pal" on the
Five cars of sheep were loaded out for
lookout, as tbe retura of the two Misses
Superior, Nebr., at tbe Las Vegas stock
Henry scared tbe tbleves away, the sack
pens.
and contents being found In tbe attic, witb
The nights are getting decidedly blank-etis- b. tbe exception of tbe watch, which bas not
The summer will soon be on tbe been recovered. Tbe miscreant, whoever
be is, was famiiiar witb tbe interior of the
wane.
bouse, as every place where valuables are
John Trouatman Is hanging the awning kept was ransacked, from tbe kitchen to the
In front of Brooks & Co's new dry goods attic. Tbe thief made good bis escape, and
emporium.
as yet no clue has been obtained..;'
. TVia Fatttlva flv nlrAnrlv hACfnfl tn rirori in
Opeulns of School.
the water bucket over night. His day is There w
meeting of all the teachers
nearly over.
in,. oe superintendent's office, tblr moraine, at 9 o'clock, and all arrangements
Charley Helsch now ornaments Baa-'- 8
completed for the opening of 'school, tocustom
bread waeon and smiles upon
morrow morning. Each teacher will have
ers most blandly.
a program of recitations ready to begin
' There will soo De a noticeable absence work at once, and to put In full time tbe
from the stents of tbe "small boy," owing Ural day. All pupils should bave their
books ready, tbat there may be no interto fi opening of the schools.
Parents should see tbat tbelr
ruption.
Just reeefved, at Cbafllo and Duncan's,
one car of carriages, buggies, wagons, children start tbe first day, tbat tbey may
not fall behind and become discouraged,
252-spring and road wagons.
It has been decided, by tbe board of edu
Members of the county board will get cation, that pupils can enter tbe Urst
morning, for tbe grade of tbe first primary only during the
together,
transaction of publio business.
first two weeks of September, and the last
two weeks of January of each year ; there
, Two Optic pups shuffled off this mortal
will need to govern them
coil witbln as many days. Uood dogs fore, parents
selves accordingly.
know.
sometimes die
'

I

east-boun-

t,

tf

early,

you

Some Rleb Strikes.
W. T. Treverton, the builder and conFrom Cocbiti comes news of an important
tractor, is ereoting a new warehouse for free gold strike in the "Puzzle" mine, own
Bond Bros , up at Wagon Mound,
ed by T. H. Benson. The pay streak Is
C. F. Springer, of the Columbia building twelve Inches wide and is full of free gold.
Its estimated value Is $10,000 per ton. Tbe
and loan association, in Albuquerque, woo
'
camp ls celebrating the discovery. tbe horse at the raffle,

Saturday night.

FOR HALE Finest equipped ramping
tmtflt. Enquire at tent, near sanitarium.
S62-8-

t

Mrs. D. B. Deem, of Knightstown, Indiana, has caused it to be known that she
will soon enme out to Las Vegas for good
and sufficient health reasons,'
W. O. Wood, whose name has almost
been synonymous' with C. E. Bloom's
butcher shop, now occupies a position with
J. A. Dick in the Model grocery.
An opinion is

said

to have been rendered

A strike was made on Saturday in the
' Pauline Lucky," about one mile from Red

River, which assayed $140,000. Tbe assay
was made by R. A. Strain. It was an one
eighth-Incstreak of sylvanite in an
vein. It is owned by the 'Tan
eigbt-lnc- h
line Lucky" company, with headqurters
at Red River, Considerable excitement
exists on the streets of Red River, and
specimens which bave been placed on ex
hibition at Butter's store attract large
crowds, eager to see the formation.
h

An Incident in a Llfo. .
In speaking of the line of defense In the
Luetgcrt murder case In Chicago, the tele-

by the solicitor general to tbe mayor and
city council as to the provisions of tbe
Bateman law effecting municipalities.
graphic correspondent of ths rjt. Louis
Republic wires as follows concerning a
b. P. Cloys, wife and mother, all the former Las Vegas attorney:
Hia leading counsel. Judge Vincent, late
way from Denver, overland, are camped
near the sanitarium. Mr. Cloys Is a health- - of New Mexico, is also a big man, with a
conical
bead, oovered with thick wavy
i . rt LL.ll imm ui'iiim-- ..
.in i m m 11
living will effeot a forehead, eyrs near the cen'rer?" HefooS?
hopes that
to be about torty year oia. tie nas a
cure.
western air about btm, and it is told of bim
Is
Sorutton
tbat in New Mexico once, to condemning" a
Tbe condition
man
to deatb, be varied tbe usual formula
nuMtoaiesa favorable, Mrs. Jennie Drvmay Ood damn your
by saying, 'VAnd
dsa 4s a dangerously sick woman, and Mrs. soul."
G. W. Hartman is threatened with an attack of pneumonia.
.A Fa;t flame.
contest between tbe regular
Yesterday's
Manuel Archuleta was shot and killed hy nine and a selected pick-u- p
nine was as
bis second cousin, Pablo Archuleta, at a
a game as bas been put up on the
good
dance at Rowe station, Saturday night, the borne
tbe score stsnding 16 to 1
latter having been brought up to this city at the diamond,
end of the ninth inning. Tbe game
and lodged In Jail by Sheriff Romero. '
was fast in all particulars, it only lasting
one boor and forty-fiv- e
minutes, while tbe
On the 31st ult, Culley brothers,
n
band turned not in full uniform
military
cattlemen of Wagon Mound, Mora
and discoursed sweet melodies between Incounty, shipped their cracker-jac- k
running nings, thus keeping the audience thorhorse down to Albuquerque, to train for
the game. .
the races at the Territorial fair. Tbey oughly interested during
in
another
have
A Lccal Weather Report. .';
already
training.
"Why
Not" is English-bred- ,
and is said to be a
Monthly summary U. S. weather bureau:
bummer.
Maximum temperature 88;mean minimum
total precipitation .99 Inches; greatRemember the concert and ball, to be 64.5;
consecuest precipitation in twenty-fou- r
the
given by
military band, on Thursday tive boors, 82nd' Inst. 67'; number clear
night, next. Two overtures will be played, days, 10; partly cloudy, IT; cloudy, 4.
and the aulience will be asked to judge
rains near here from four to twelve
which is tbe better to play In the band Heavy
miles all around.
mm
Anlltlllk
Turn
at- n.tlllllp
..
mil
U1
WWW
u
H11U
SUUVV
Jas. E. Whitmoek,
'
' Volunteer observer. ,
your appreciation of the best band in tbe
southwest.
GALLiif as Springs, N. M.
.

1

out-do-

pfJSJ'T

well-know-

,

....

road-mast-

car-do-

.

nor spri.nos notes.

A tremendous downpour of rain was reported above the hot springs, yesterday.
Mrs. Borden and party, from Raton, are
picnicking' in tba Galllnas ceflon for a few
days.
A psrty of New Yorkers, to ths number
of about twenty, are, booked for. the; hot
springs, one day this wee
Mrs H. J. Ry.an,
chaperoned a
party of Uttle folk out to the hot springs
for a day's romp among tbe hills.
W. W. Parkbnrst and wife, of Albu
querque, are,
testing the health- giving qualities of tbe hot springs.
J. W. 8chofleld and invalid wife, accom
panied by Mrs. H. W. Parnaele, arrived In
tbe city, last evening, and immediately
wen I out to the hot springs, where, it is
hoped, Mrs. Schofield will find relief,
.

o.

'

.'."

K. A. Pearson la In from the bead of the
'

Galllnas, ,
I. H. Rpp, the architect, visits Santa
Fe again, v;
f ..,,
i ,
A. O. Larrazolo (s at home from bis trip
up tbe country.
J. B. Wbitmore and family are np from
Galllnas springs,'
Mrs. Albert Lawrence is expected down
from Trinidad, Colo,
rAgustU Vigil visits town, from the Ute
Creek neighborhood.
.
Miss Minnie Holzman arrived home, last
evening, from Ratoo, r
William R. Lritt and family left for their
p'
Puerto de Luna borne.
L.
Hernandez
Dr.
and family returned
'
from El Porvehlr,
Dan White is up from his most recent
busiuess trip to tba south.'
'
Capt. L. C. Fort and John Hill travefed
'""
the road to Mora, yesterday. '
A. Delgado, deputy sheriff, and little
son, are visiting in Santa Fe.
Mrs. Edna Moore Is in the oity Tor health
'
pnrpores, from the Blue Grass state.
Don Mateo Lujan, of Union county,
drove tn from Sapellp, .this niorolng. . . .,
B. Q. Wilson, the Continental oil mn, is
doing the city ot long distances, to day,.
Mrs. H. H. Wbeelock returned, this
morning, f ftm a prottaoted visit, to Santa-- "
Fe.
K
H
Manuel aosayav woo nas been teaming
hi f aniliyMu this
at La Junta, has join
:
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Boot and Shoa

'

J

a'-n,-

...

'

,

Our Fall stock; of Men's Boots
and Shoes arriving daily. Men's
heavy double sole shoes a speci-

i

'

on sale.

'

-

J
.

S

BOOT and SHOE CO.
-

Temple.

1 .

East LasVgas

jJ.

Boston

"ipnday morning some new designs in white
We nlaced enameled metal bedsteads which are particularly attractive in ap
". pearance, very neatly finished, and thoroughly constructed; fitted
,- with reversible rails, pefmitting the use of ordinary bed springs,
if desired, and furnished with smooth rolling casters.

-i-

,.

'

.

'

have learned the merits of our metal beds and
fact
the
that they can do a little better in value here than any
where else; our sales have been a constant surprise to us and are
La9 Vegas people

'

i

3'et

-

growing.

Special AlUfletal Springs,
Spiral Supported Woven Wire Springs,
High-Gra-

ti ouse,

lnk AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAiif

N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,

General Merchandise
Ranch trade a specialty.

Highest prices paid for wool, hide3 and pelts.

4

MattressesCellulose Pillows,

de

ILFELD'S

,

7

reasonable Hard ware

Plaza,

7N

EVERYTHING.TIN

fcnnrl tliA nftv

WIRE SCREENS.
SCREEN WIRE ClyOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINEJSTOvES,
FISHING TACKLE.
SCREEN BOORS,

Arthur Tipton leaves In the morning for
Denver,--, where be will resume bli studles
In tbe Jesuit college.
Don Placido Sandoval, Territorial super- -

horse-backe-

t"ViW

Special White Toilet Quilts.

,

nte ndent of public instruction, . is qyer
from Santa Fe,
,
; ..
;
y,,st,
T. Foster aod family of Coraicana,
are
to
In
due
the
arrive
Tsxas,
city and, b
come permanent residents.
Rev. J. J. Gilchrist
it out
to Buena Vista, twenty-thremiles, yes, .,
terday, to fill an appointment,.
A. A. .Jones returned from EHzabeth-towSBtirJay evening, very much
sturdy miner in appearance.
C. B. Barker and Miss Helen Blake came
in from Beulah, this afternoon, to attend
the city schools, which open,
E. C. Cox is In the city . from his Albuquerque headquarter, Representing tbe
Fidelity savings association of- Denver,

4

tr

Clothing- -

,

.'

f

Railroad Ave.

Prices; $485 to $25.00.

t

-

vi:

JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.

"

--

t

t

COPYISOCHTSD.

Enameled Beds.
Brass Trimmed
a
r

A.A

TaBia m Ht

ILFELD'S The
Plaza.

tl'
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THEY ARE HERE DUN LAP HATS

SPORLEDER

Sjlaswiic

FOR THE BOYS.

Don't fail to see our line before purchasing.
See that pretty corduroy suit we are showing.
Our buyer has just returned from the eastern mar- ket, and he brought with him a nice line of goods
that we are going to sell at low prices.

C

-

.

15

. . .

q

alty. Thelatestatylesollen'sandBoys'IIatsforFalltradenovr

S

Frank Springer inhabited a morning
train tor Raton ; John J. ' Woods, .fot St;

Louis. " '
Mrs. Josefita M. da Rlbera Is- In town
from El Porvenir on a visit to B. Lojan's
'
" ''
family.
Romero ' was a corpulen
; Don Trinidad
passenger down from Wagon Mound, last
evening. ,.'".
Col. S. M. Ashenfelter, of Colorado
Springs, Is visiting Grant and Dona Ana
counties." John J. Pace left last evening' for HopeIn about
well, but will return to" the city
'"
ten days.
Hr H. Closson Is In town from the counand Charley Closson is up
try,
'
'."."'
,'.
from Cerrlllos,
Don Pat Gonzales and Cbas. Klrgsley
visited Rowe station and the scene pt the
'
murder, last nfgbt, v.
W, M, Johnson Is. np from his ranch,
bringing his little son, Grover, up to at

v

1

ilothes

CflOOS

S

SPORLEDER

,

l i'. ''X.IvV'
NtsNv

'

.

.,

, THE

!

GROSS,
BLACKWELL

ALSO

PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,

d

FUSE,

e

Wholesale Grocers
'

SUPPLIES.

"JK

TEMPLE.

MASONIC

LAS VEGAS

.

Wagner & Myers.

:

Albuquerque, N. fl,
Glorleta, N. M,

MINING

GENERAL

N M.

-

Colo.

..'.-.U-.

-

M.

E. L. 8tnrdlvaot, Albuquerque; Allen D.
Smith, Mt. Pleasant, Mich, ; W. C. Chap
man, Ban Jose, Calif., book at tbo Central j
hotel.
Mrs. Sallie Douglas returned, last even.
ing, from ber extended eastern trip, to as
aume her duties as teacher in Ue public
schools. - .;
W. W. Curtis, the fighting captain, wil I
probably leave, this evening, for the south
on an organizing trip in the interest of the

J.O.U. A.M.

V

,

Harry Johnson and Messrs. Thompson
have been down from the heights of Mt.
d
disposing
Aspen, to, day, the
of his mule team.
A. M. Blackwe!! and H. W. Kelly went
In company
up to Maxwell Ulty,
with Felix Esqulbel and Gregotld Varela
i
of San Geronimo.
Carlos Martinez Is np from his La Con oepcion fruit orchard's, with a wagon-loa- d
ot delicious apples, which touod ready
sate among city merchants.
P. Armstrong, 8. M rquU, Philadelphia;
A. A. Rice, New York; Nicolas Sanchez
and ' Gregotlo Lobato,' Pe'na Blanca; P.
Baca, Fort Sumner, art"' stopping at the
Plaza hotel.
Don Felix Martinez baa returned from
El Paso, Texas, and Felix Martinez, 3.,
has gone over to Santa Fe, where ha will
oonttnue' bit bourse rot;
at. St
I
Michael's coltete..'
t
vr. unaries uowmer, or Lucero, Mora
oouhfy, bas gone over; to 'Santa Fe, --and
will visit Montertfrn Hodge,' A. F. and A.
In his capacity as grand
M.,
master ot the grand lodgs.
Levi Baldwin, the , Ditil cattleman, re.
turned, this morning, from a run down, to
Engle. .Mr. Baldwin is holding about 500
bead of cattle,, near Las Vegas, wbich be
will either sell or put on pasture.
,
W. J. Kay, a .prominent tailor's manu
factoring agent, of Chicago, and brother
of Manager J.'F. Johnson, ef tba
Depot botel, Is expected through tfie"t;tty,
'
tbia evening, en route to California.
H. Bach, New York; J. 8. Matt. Ocatei
Morris Strousse, Philadelphia; Simon Vor- enberg, 'Cleveland, N. M.; ' J. W. ICbbper,
Pecos; A. D. Parkbnrst, Clyde, O.; H. M.
Porter, Denver L. Baldwin,' DtU, N. M..
aomiclle at tba New Optic.
Max Frledmab, John Buffer, New York;
J. T. Murray, St. Louis; Mrs. EIna Moore,
Newport, Ky.; Bv G. Wilson, Albuquerque;
F. Fiillcking, Raton ; W. W. Parkhnrst
W, O. Korten,
and wife, Albuquerque;
Chicago, place their names on the Depot
bote! register.
...
first-name-

.

.

.

v

.0..;

Maxwell Timber Co,. Catskill. N. M.

a

'

Bridge Street,

7f

i4J o All Kinds ot Bailrond Timber.

EVERYTHING

4

7f

NOT

LOTTEBr

A

OR

A

5ANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

RAFFLE.

Term Opened September,
For Pariculars apply to

TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT THE

C81

1111
r:;EXPIjAlsrATIONi
DECEMBER

Eaeh coupon entitles the bolder to a package, none of which will be valued at
Tbe coupons will be bald by tbe purchaser until tbe data named, wben
tbe grand distribution will take place, at which time all tbe stubs, corresponding
itb tbe coupons, will be placed to a b x ami thoroughly shaken, and a child, who
cannot read, ill take from the hox tbe stuhs, one at a time, which will be banded
to three jurtees. selected from tbe best men in Las Vega, wbo will call fnr the nnnnnn
corresponding to. the number on tbe stub, and each bolder ol a coupon will receive a
ounoie or gut.
coupons can d purcnaaeu ai $a at me following places: Murphey-Va- n
Jfntten Drug Co., Romero Mercantile Co , Romero & Romero. Romero Shoe Co..
C.
L. Hornandoi & Co., postofflce news stand.
nd
PATRICIO BEN A.

.

'

Myer Friedman & Bro.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
-

Uoou

AuvAlijoris

Board and Room $5 and $6 per Weelt!

Rates, $1.25 per day.

AND

. WOOL DEALERS,

R FLINT, Proprietress.

CentlJyA Located.

Las Veas,

N.'

M.

Done - nnttUTtiAi
mir-;iiia.iH

liyyLfii
Inauguriitors of Low Prices.
.

(Saooeasot to Coon Brof.)
WHOUCSATJI AWO KCTAIL DKALEB

H4BBWAEE, LUMBER,

000B8,

SASH,

BI.IMS.

Faints, Oi)) and Glass,

Cefrillos Hard and
ISA8T LAS VEGAS,

HFHOn

Wo.

(1iw

M-On- AOa

rr I"V1n

SofY

7AMISS

at

call

rates-Fi-

NEW MEXICO

ia.

n

I

For
..

bad

'0

1
.

1 year-ol-

hpfcrl

dry Cowjt

ItUrt, Clll oh "i'T
JOSE L
;
. .

.

,e,r.

Ech

rl';i
LU1

Z,
Las Vegas, M. M.
1

For Ladiei.' colored border
d

Hxndktr-chief- s,

well worth 12c.

gJ,

for Men's extra large

Each for Men's Hemstitched colored-borde- r
extra
Handkerchiefs,
nd fine qu
y.

10 c
ree siz

1

ror men s wnue

ii

The

A

chiefs.

Handkerchiefs.

Harness, Saddles Etc.,
best place in tht
City to buv your
V'
f.ce line of home- marie Wrappers
j r (I
l
Drtssing Sacks, t-- x ,
s
Aprons, etc.,

Each foi Men's extra large
HandkerTurkey Red

size navy blue and white

:

MeichaDEfise,

veiy

25 lbead 2 ycar.old Sincrs.
eO

.

3c

For Ladies' Hemstitched
white also colored Handkerchiefs worth joc.

scalloped-edide-

FOR SALE!
!.

iiuui .in.

1

COOLEY'S, Bridge

St. fot

-

f

Coal.

Parties going to Mount WM.
MALBOEUF,
w
ain resorts or s,
find it to their .interest to
pic-n!c-

'

BROTHER BOTULPH.

25THrl897:

less than $1.

V

,

St. Michaers College

Fall
$3,000 Resitoce of Patricio Sena

m

FIRST-ClAS- S.

ALFRED DUYAL, Prop'r.

GRAND
Distribution of IVIerchandise!

:

H
rfh.ncr. rar.sr.ll.
Cbas. 8. Onderdock, of Philadelphia,
Tbe Columbia opera company were
do you know
in esse a buggy whip was not retorned to
dlatrmolntfd in not secnrlnar an and Montgomery Bell, his Interpreter, on a
a certain place before Its next Issue, it audience, last evening, but, as tbe opera ' trip to tbe City of Mexico, met F. A. Man. That at Thb Optic office yon can hare
would publish the name of the party wh hoase was well filled on tbe three even- zanares and Marcus Brunswick at Lamy printed: '
j,,
took it. Tbe place designated was tbe ings preceding, they could scarcely bave Junction,
with a view to securing
Ti.ittng cards,
back yard of a certain business place. The a complaint, on tbat score. Manager Pit- - a 27,000-acr- e
Invitation ca.ds, ,. ...
tract of land In tbat vicinity,
r
,rft,
next morning after the notice first came tenger ia entitled to credit for procuring on which to pasture the fleecy fellows.
Frograou,
out the night baring been very dark
low
Letter
adof
tbe
Heads,
,
to good tronpe at
price
The Department Store baa moved Into
seventeen whips were picked np in the mission, and, If as successful in the future,
Envelopes,
room, on Sixth street, just vacated by
said back yard. Yet there are people who be will be tendered an oration by theater- the
Bill Heads,
Mrs. Ct and (fib. Tbey bave a new lot o:
t.c not believe la dvertislng
or any other kinds ot commercial printing f
school supplies, at tbe lowest prlces.-141-s' vers of tbe city.

An

i

Robt. Blanton Is off for home.
Don CeldO Baca Is about town from Santa
Rosa.
Judge Antonio Verela Is np from Pecos-tow-

.

...

PICK-UP- S.
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